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OLT SUICIDES CASE WOT HOPELESS BIG BOATS MAY NOTHING DEFINITE FOREIGNERS ABE E MONEY LEFT CITIZENS AND

.ii tstm-t-

IN JAIL CELL
fUUbKl

akeslHis Own Life by Throw-ing'jHimse- lf

to Floor and
n. 4p:Fracturintj Skull

lllTIPIEfl
rbves.to bo Harvard Man
Charged with wife Murder

in the Year 1906

S'ADEfHIS ESCAPE THEN

ewjfork Police Have In Their
'ossewdon DM Ilnlf-Pou- Sllcl(H
jorDyrinnillo With Which lie

Intended to Wieclc Buildings
fkvpr

IDENTIFIED AS
wiii; .m ii)i:m ii

GLEN COVE, July 7.
Ti'rnnlf"" Unit u'lm iitliiniiitnil

e theyifo or .Morgan and who
l( committed sulcldo last night

' wastouay Identified as Erich
. Muenter, the Harvard In- -

structor who dlHuppenrcd af-
ter bolng Indicted ns tlio mur--I
deror, of his wife, l.eona, In
Cambridge. Mass. 1 !(). Tlio

J identification wax niailo by H.
Vln.Smltli, a detective of tho

dlstrlct atlorney'H office of
i. 'Mlddlosox County. Muss..

Thoodoro Illlllor, or Cam-
bridge, and A. T. Hrnwn, a
Boston newspaper man.

tBr'AnttWxl IVfit to Cooa liar TlmM.l

JNEWYORK, July 7. Frank Holt
'hbslibtJ. 1. Morgan, lay dead In
ji 'undertaking establishment ut

orkSfpolico had In thulr pososslon a
'.unkajcontaliiliig . I HI half pound
HckBXoff (lyntimlto with which they
(jllevedjlho planned to wreck public
Jilldlngs In Now York and other
ties. An nutopsy early today o,

fact that Holt committed
dlcid'a by leaping from tho top of
lis cell. door In tho Mlncola Jail last
jBhtritay

ValterJR. Jones, tho Mlneola cor-no- r,

Issued a Btatomont, after tho
iitopBy.'Jt said: "Holt came to liia
iBathby'a compound fracture of tho
kullXsfou corobral heiiiorrluigo
luseofby a fall.
f TflJr ' '

i DRAMATIC (M.I.MAX
J', lwwlesTbf' Remarkable ICvontH Closed

' wrf Mfo of Holt.
lit A
P D,'AuocUtl rrraa to Com Dar Time.

rNEWYORK, July 7. Tho dead
and' of Frank Holt, nssiiHln, bomb
iukerT'and allogcd wife murdored,
jached out over the Atlantic today
nd, menaced two trans Atlantic Bu-

rs'" with', nearly a thoiisuVul men,
'omen and children aboard. Sonio-(her- o

on "the ocean. Holt wroto to
is wife, tho liner Saxonla or

was not sure which
'ouid be'destroyed today.

." Had lllg lloinli.
A dynamlto bomb containing 30

ounds.of explosive, which Holt Is
nown 4"o havo received and which
as notlbeen accounted for Is bollov-- d

by .tho pollco to bo tho moans
folt had chosen to destroy tho ship
While' Holt lay today n sulcldo In a

ell at 'Mlneola, whoro ho was takon
fter his' attempted assassination of
. P. 'Morgan, tho wireless crackled
'arnlng to tho ships at sea.

Nothing Moro learned
Nothing more dramatic in tho lasv

aw crowded days of Holt's life thou
lie warning of destruction, was

his death. His confos-lo- n

that,ho placed a bomb in tlio
aplt'ap'Frlday, his attempted assas-uationV- of

Morgan, his suicide, his
osltlve V identification as Ernlch
Iuenter.alleged wfo murderor, form-- d

a aerie of ovents with which tho
areatened destruction of tho

Saxonla Is fitting as a
tartllng.climux.

MRS. HOLT ADMITS

liroHKhPiror Attorney Says SI 10

(.'ot tlio lANier

mT.!... ..... an Pmi Ha Tlmtl.1

DAltSAS Texas, July 7. Admls-lo- n

;thatUIrs. Frank Holt received
lie leUarlfroin her husband liitlmat-l- g

thatiHe planned to blow up ono
r moreMtraiisatlantlc liners 'with
lined Sbombs was made today by
(rs. Holt's attorney hero.

"iToOK VOU DYNAMITE

hlrtjrl Pounds Has Not Yet Itecn
iAccoiinted For,

j iBrjAawlitfJ rra to Cooa IU7 Tlmei.

NEWfcYORK. July 7. Tlio
which Holt Intended,

js WJtm, to destroy tho
was part of a

nipraKpf 100 pounds received by
(alt rfifiitly at Scossot, L. I., un-- ar

thP,las of c- - Hendricks.
.Sv5Jr pounds of tlio aynamiio

accouiueu mi. imuu
ero taken to wasiungton

mti exnlodcd In tho cap- -

ematnlng 07 pounds being
night in a truiiK in una

e pollco searcn ior uio
louniia uncovered no traco
is possible, the police said,

tuttfHao pounds Is aboard tho
wo lHrs

SUBMARINE WARF'AHE QUESTION
WILL LIKELY BE SETTLED

I''ui1licr MessngcM Itereivcil from
Ambassador (.orrai'd Aio Trails

niltted to tho President
(Mr Amorlatcil 1'rms to Cooa liar Tlmra.l

WASHINOTON, I). C, July 7.
Kurtber messages from AinbiiHsador
Coraril today transmitted to Presi-
dent Wilson at Cornish, outlining
tho point of view of tho Gorman gov-
ernment on tho Biibmarlno warfare
as embodied in a tentative draft of
tho Corninu note to tho last Amer-
ican note,

Tho dispatches tended to show
that Germany Is anxious to bring
about n compromise on tho ititcs-tlo- u

of tho submarine campaign and
that there was an Indication in of-

ficial circles that tho proposals In
their present form would not bo ac-
ceptable to tho United States.

Not Approved.
Just what moans will ho adopted

to Inform Germany of tho disap-
proval or tho United States Is not
irpparcnt. It '! believed, howovor,
Ambassador Gerard will ho Instruct-
ed In a day or two to mako clear In
advance of tho receipt of a formal
and final copy or tho Gorman noto
that ho is .unablo to mako any com-

ment.
Although from press dispatches

and other sources It appears tho Gor- -
the situation Is not regarded In well
man proposals aro unsatisfactory,
tho situation Is not regarded In well
Informed circles its hopeless, much
encouragement being drawn from
tho fact that tho tentiitlvo draft of
tho noto was submitted to tho Amer-
ican nmbasstidor.

blUD IS ANSWER

ENOHMOrS Alt.MV F'Ult.NIKIIKI) TO
I'K.'IIT KOIt ENGLAND

Those Enlisted Include Americans
Who Had Settled In Weslern

I'art of Country

OTTAWA flnn. .Tnlv 7. C.nn.
ada's army for overseas purposes has
become quite a formidable force and
Is now rcscognlzed as an offectlvo
righting unit by tho Allies' comman-

ders. Already tho rorco In Europo
Is greater than Wellington comman-

ded nt Waterloo, and Is equal to tho
Hrltlsh army at any time In tho
field In South Africa.

Thoro aro now in England or
Franco 77,000 Canadian troops; oft

home defense thoro aro 10,000; In

training In Instruction camps at Sub-bo- x.

N. 11., Valcartlor, Quo., Kings-

ton, nnd Niagara, Out., Sowoll, Man.,
anil Vernon, II. C, Ufi.OOO; and at
onllstiuent centers awaiting equip-

ment nnd mobilization aro 28,000,
making In all undor arms, 150,000.

Serving In FVanco
Of tho overseas army tho first di-

vision that has been on nctlvo sor-vlc- o

In Franco for Bovoral months
has In addition to Its original
strongth of 20,000 absorbed from
tho baso batallons In camp In Eng-

land nearly as many more. Anothor
infantry brigade of dismounted cav-

alry of 4,000 mon was added to this
force tibout six wcoks ago and a

second nrmy division of 20,000 men

Is In England awaiting orders, it
Is probablo this army division Is now
holug sent across tho chatinol.

Enlistment Dig.

In Canada onlistniont is greator
now than at nny period of tho war.

Tho wild enthusiasm of tho early
stages or the war has been replaced

by a dogged determination to seo

tho fight through to tho bitter end.

In Ontario and tho western pro-

vinces tho enllstmont Is marvelous.

Tho I)rltl8h-Canadla- n and tho rn

citizens havo rallied to

tholr country's call to a mani,Doublo
tho number already enlisted aro av-

ailable, but equipment and arma-

ment aro lacking. Thoro aro In Can-

ada 4.200.000 British-Canadian- s and
nrltlsh-bor- n citizens, and of thobc

about 000,000 aro males of
18 and 35,

Americans Serving.
Many of tho Amerlcuus serving lu

Canada's army, ami tUoro aro about
3000 of them, woro sottlors In tho

western provinces, and tho others in

mniiv eases mivo un remunerative
positions, crossed tho boundary and

onllBted. Several or the luuor ui"
soldiers who bivw service In Cuba and

tho Philippines, and many havo ob-

tained commissions.
They enlisted generally In tlio

western cavalry but as this arm or

sorvlco b not required In tho Flan-

ders campaign they aro now sorv-in- g

as infantry. Enlistment among

tho French Canadians has been a

distinct disappointment. Their en-

thusiasm for tho war has not been

followed by service or saerlflco.
French-Canadia- n officers havo won

merited distinction, but thoy havo

BE BLOWN UP

Frank Holt, Who Shot Morgan,
Said Saxonia or Philadelphia

Would Explode Today

BOTH fElT'SEIl
Heroic Efforts Being Made to

Notify Vessels by Wireless
By Navy Department

SAILED ON JULY THIRD

Information Contained in n Letter
Which Holt. Wroto to Ills Wife.

liVnr that I'art of l.naiulto
Is Aboard Ono of tho Vessels

PHILADELPHIA
HO ''Alt SAI-M-

0? AaaoctitM I'rtM to Cooa Da? Tlmca.

NEW YOltIC, July 7.
American lino received a
wireless from tho steamship
Philadelphia saying nil was
woll.

Mr Aaaoclaltxl Treat, in Cooa liar Tlmnt I

GLEN COVE, July 7. (Extraor-
dinary efforts aro Jiclng mado today
by wireless, It is said, to deeldo
whether a portion of tho 100 pound
shipment of dynamlto sent Frank
Holt at Syossct, L. 1 was alumni the
Cuimrd Liner Saxonla or tho liner
Philadelphia, both or which sailed
from Now York for Liverpool July
:t. It wiib reported Ilolt had written
his wlfo at Dallas that the Sax-
onla or Philadelphia would bo des-
troyed by an explosion today,

ui:ach saxonia
Dr Aaaoclatad rnu N Ccaa Dr Time.. 7

NEW YOUIC, July 7. Pollco Com-
missioner Woods announced tho Sax-
onla had been caught by wireless and
advised to steer toward tho Bteanier
Philadelphia.

THE NAVY ACTS

Winning Sent by Department to the
Two Liners.

(Or AaioclaUd rrraa to Coot (17 TlmM.)

WASHINGTON, D. C July 7.
Wireless dispatches havo been scut
liv tho navy donartmont to tlio lin
ers Saxonla and Philadelphia, warn- -

lug them of Holt's assertion that
they woro In danger of tin Internal
explosion today. Tho navy acted af-

ter receiving a copy of Holt's letter
to his wlfo from tho authorities ut
Glon Covo.

OTIIEHS CAltltlED UOMltS

nr AtaoclatC'l rrraa to Cooa Par Tlmra.l

Three Ships Which Itenched F'rimro
Were in Danger

NEW YORK, July 7. Throo ships
Balling from lioro and reaching Havre
last May, It was learned from an au-

thoritative source today woro found
to havo explosive bombs aboard, tho
missilcB having beon placed aboard
tho 'ships boforo sailing rrom Now
York.

SAXONIA DOICS NOT ItEPl.V

Not Alarming as She May Ho Out
r or Iteach

(Or AnoclitM Trraa to Cooa Oar TIium.1

NEW YORK, July 7. At police
headquarters this artornoon It was
said tho Saxonla had not replied to
a wireless sent hor advising that
Holt had written his wiro tho steam-
er would ho dcstroed by an explos-
ion today. Failure to reply Is not
regarded as significant,' as she may
havo passed out of tho wiroless zone
of communication.

TEXT OF' LETTER

Woiding Telegraphed to Navy De-

part men t ami Sent to Vessel

tDr AaaoclateJ rieaa to Cooa Uar Tlmea.J

WASHINGTON,'). C, July 7.
Tho text of Holt's letter telegraphed
to tho navy department follows:

"After leaving Now York for Liver-
pool should sink on tho seventh. The
Philadelphia or Saxonia, but 1 am
not qulto siiro, as these loft' on tho
second or third."

On tho murglii of tho letter to his
wlfo was written:

"Tear this off until aftor this hap-

pens."
The substance or Holt's loiter was

sont to the commanders of both

,.w,.,.,,,-- ,
attached to llrlttah-Caiiadla- ii

regiments.
Lns Is Heavy.

According to a recent report, only
about 200 of tho original 1C00 lu
Princess Patricia's regiment, tho
crack organization of the Canadian
military, answorcd roll tho last tlmo
In Franco. This regiment was one
of tho first sont from Canada to the
fighting zone.

Last auction of Jewelry, Cut Glass,
China, etc., ut Red Cross tonight.
Don't inlbs It.

NO WOIIH VET AS TO CIIAKTEIt-IN- O

XAN.V SMITH.

Company Would Use Smaller Steam-
er If Large Vessel (Joes Off

Const wlso Trade

Superintendent Amo Moreen of
tho C. A. Smith Company states that
ho has not yet hoard anything def-
inite about tho steamer Nairn Smith
being chartered. No positive news
has come from tho San Francisco of-

fice.
Should tho Nairn Smith bo chart-

ered tho company will In turn char-to- r
n smaller vessel to take caro of

tho passengers and freight business
and lumber that cannot bo taken
care of by the Adeline Smith. It Is
possible now to sccuro smaller boats
for tho coastwise trade but big ves-
sels aro In great demand for tlio off
shore traffic and thoso wanting to
chartor aro willing to pay a good
prlco. Ily chartorlng tho big vessel
to some other company and using
a smaller boat on this run for tho
time being tho company would lllcob
be able to make a profit

TO MOVE WOUNDED

.MANY WILL HE TAKEN KHO.M
EGYPT TO MELIIOUHNE

Australians Will Make Still Another
Itecord for Distance After Ac-

complishing Dig F'eat

Or AaaoclaUl Prcaa to Cooa Dar Timet. 1

MELHOUKNE, Australia, July 7
Australia has set a number or rec-
ords for distance Including tho tlls-pat- eh

of troops thousands of miles to
tho firing line and the extraordinary
exploits of the submarine AT-'- J In
covering 30,000 mines before her loss
at tho Dardanelles. Hundreds of
wounded Australians aro also to bo
brought back to tlio Commonwealth
from tho hospitals nt Alexandria as
soon as tho heat of tho Hcd Sou has
lessened.

The Influx will begin about next
October or November, but already
steps aro holug taken to copo with
the situation. The Ited Cross will
boar tho brunt of tho burden and ar-
rangements for money, Biippllos, hos-
pital room and other necessities aro
being made. Many offers of private
homes aro forthcoming although It
will bo several mouths boforo tho
wounded mon arrive.

L til
OVEIt FIVE MILLION OF' ALLIES'

Alt.MV KILLED

Such Is the Estimates Mado by the
(,'erinau Newspapers Published

At Iteilln
(llr Aaaorlatod Proaa to Cooa Dar Tlmra.J

BERLIN. Jujy 7. Moro than
Boldlers or tho countries at

war with Germany, It Is estimated,
havo beon killed, wounded or cap-
tured. Thoso rigures, compiled al-
most exclusively lu foreign countries
by "Heer mid Polltlk," nro pres-
ented lu an effort to show that .It-

aly's on try Into tho war cannot hopo
to offset, numerically, tho losses or
her present allies.

In Conservative,
"Heer unci Polltlk," purposely

goes outside or Germany for esti-
mates of tho French, English nnd
Russian losses, so fur tis possible, lu
order to err on tho sldo of conserva-
tism and not lay itsolf open to charg-
es of Inflation. Tho French estimat-
es aro taken lu part from tho Italian
papers tho French Journals publish
no lossos and somo of tho Russian
figures have been secured In tho
English publications,

Russia Loses Most
Russia is shown to have beon the

heaviest loser, with moro than
mon. It Is estimated. Tho

figures aro obtained In tbo follow-
ing fashion: Thoro nro moro than
1,000,000 Russian prisoners of war
lu Germany at present, according to
the German Goneral Starr. Tho Lon-
don Times as long ago as January
placed tho Russian dead anil wound-
ed list at 1,300,000. Since thou thoro
have coino tho Masurian Lukes bat-
tles and tho Carpathian victories,
with Russian losses estimated by "al-
lied" papers oven ut 050,000 men
at tho very least.

Many Prisoners
In Oermany at present there un

moro thun 300,000 French prisoners
or war, lu addition to which tho
French losses nro known to have
been hugo. Tho Italian paper, Cor-rlei- o

Dolla Seres, estlmiites that tho
French army has lost hulf its
strength In dead and seriously
wounded, ami tho London Dally Mall
places tho French lobs In dead,
wounded and captured at 1,000,000
us a minimum,

The balance or tho estimated
Is made up, "llerr und Pol-

ltlk" bolloves, by the British una
Belgian losses of alt kinds, and the
total, It feols, is rather too low than
too high. From Its statistics it draws
tho conclusion that "tho accession of
Italy to tho ranks of our enemies will
not snatch vjctory fronius."

YOUNGEST HA IIOXKT

Ur AaaorlalKj Frrta to cooa Har Ttmaa J

LONDON, July 7. Tlio .youngest
Baronot lu England Is Anthony
Banks Jeiiklus'jn, aged thrco, who
has just succeeded to tho Baronetcy
on tho death of his grandfather, Sir
George Bunks Jenklusoii, The ba-
by's father, Captain J- - B Jenklusoii,
was killed in action In Soptombor.

1
Party of 145 Montenegrins

Held Three Hours at Port-
land by Federal Officers

ALLEGED" RECRUITS

In Charge of Two Agents and
Being Hurried From Arizona

to Vancouver, B. C.

WILL LIKELY BE STOPPED

Action to Establish Their Exact
Status More Definitely Will Prob- -

ably bo Taken by the Officials
of ((.vernment nt Seattlo

ttlr Aiao ItlgJ rrraa to Coot lit, Tlmra.J

PORTLAND, July 7. Aftor hav-
ing been detained hero thrco hours,
ii party of 1 15 nlleged Montenegrin
recruits, In charge of two agents,
hurried on a special train from Ariz-
ona to Vancouver, II, C, woro allow-
ed to proceed today by the federal
authorities. It Is believed, howovor,
action to establish their status moro
definitely will bo taken nt Seattle or
Belllughum.

Out tin Bond.
Jovo Mnciinovlch and P. M. Lu

burlcli, Montenegrins, arrested
hero yesterday on n chnrgo of

soldiers for tbo Montene-
grin army, woro roleased today on
$10,000 bonds each.

THINK IT IGNORANCE

Red Cross (lives Opinion Regarding
An est or .Montenegrins

(llr Aaaoctated rrraa to Cooa Uar Tlrara.

WASHINGTON. I). C July 7.--

Tlio AmerlciVn Red Cross officials
attribute tho arrest of Montenegrin
orriclulB In Now York und Portlund,
Oregon, nnd lllslioo, Arizona, to Ig-
norance of tho neutrality laws and
over zealousness. All men arrested
nro charged with conspiring to vlo- -
into the neutrality or tho United
States.

SEVEN ADMIT GUILT

ARE ARRAIGNED ON ELECTION
F'RAUD CHARGES

Thomas Taggart, Democratic Lead-
er and Others, Ask for Change

of Venue.

ttlr Aaaoclatej la Vajt Mr Tlmra.J

INDIANAPOLIS, July 7. Sovon
of 132 men faced charges of election
frauds lu 1914 pleaded guilt" when
nrralgncd today. Ono hundred ana
thirteen others, Including Thomas
Tnggart, democratic national com-
mitteemen, tho Mayor of Indianapolis
and Chlof of Police Perrott, askea
for a chaugo of venue.

DEAL IN MARRIAGE

BROKERS TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
GERMAN SOLDI FIRS' WIDOWS

Questionable Methods Used to Sup-
ply Husbands for Those Who

Want to Miuxy
(llr AaacrlatrJ 1'rr.aa to Cooa Par Tlmra.J

BERLIN, July 7.Tho war ha
glvon n sudden and unprecedented
Impotus to tho "marriage brokorago"
gumo, und advertisements for hus-
bands, war Invalids In many cases,
wore novor so plentiful as at pres-
ent. Many women exhibit an irre-
pressible doslro to got married right
nwuy and appear to bo qulto uncon-
cerned about tho kind of a Iriis-ba- nd

thoy got.
Individual womon who wnnti to

got married ut uny cost aro not tho
only ones however who havo taken
advantage of tho uiiiisuul situation.
Tho moro or less shady imitrlnionlal
agencies aro making liny while tho
sun shines, and apparently stop at
nothing In order to turn a question-
able pfenning.

Thus many have, In somo manner,
secured tho names and uddresses or
women whoso husbands huvo boon
killed at tho front, and Intrude upon
tholr grief with brazou offers or sec-
ond husbands. Tho men for tlio most
part are mere advoiiturors, but lu u
few cases uro Invalided soldlors, eith-
er iiiixlous tor a homo or beguiled
Into letting their names bo used.

VESSEL .MOVEMENTS

Sailed
Yellowhtono, San Francisco, 5 p.

in. Tuesday.
Adeline Smith, Oakland, sails 4

P. in. today.
Duo to Sail

Hardy, San Francisco, tomorrow.

Stugt's Imld I'p. Auto stagos to
Coqulllo woro laid up today because
of tho condition of tho roads. Ac-
cording to n tentutlvo iigroomout
with tho roud supervisor, tho men
will keep off tho road while It Is
muddy aftor tho storms, lu this way
keeping tho highway In good shapo
during fair weather

Wjgm

FOURTH COMMITTEEE TO .MAKE
VI NA L A CCO UNTI N(l

Relievo Expenditures About $100
Less Than Amount Taken In

About. ijlintlO Collected.

Though thoro has boon no final
accounting of tho finance committee
of tho Fourth of July celebration,
Bon Fisher stated this morning that
thoro is a good possibility of there
bolng about $100 left over aftor all
expenses have been paid.

In all, approximately $1500 was
collected, ho said, and It Is thought
now that about $1400 will cover
tho expenses.

Most of tho money was secured
by donations of tho merchants, who
lesponded liberally this year, nnd
not lu ono Instance wero any of the
mombors turned down when money
was asked. On top of tho cash
thus collected was tho money that
came In for tho street concessions.
It Is expected that tho roport will
ho ready this week to ho made pub-
lic, after all expenses have boon
paid.

Men today took down tho long
streamers and flags that havo float-
ed over tho streets; merchants gath-
ered up tho Hags and bunting that
havo graced tho fronts of their
buildings. Tho sldowalks wcro swept
and tlio street swoopors cleaned up
tho lust of tho rubbish and once
moro tho city had passed a Fourth
of July and settled down to busi-
ness again.

JAMES COKE HERE

SENATOR FMIOM HONOLULU VIS-
ITING BROTHER HERE

Prominent Man hi tho Islands Re-
newing Ills Old Acquaintances

In Coos County.

Senator James Coka with his wlfo
and son Phillip havo arrived for r.
visit or about two weoks, coming
troni their homo nt Honolulu. Sen-
ator Coko Is a prominent attorney
thoro. Since returning ho bus boon
busy ronowlng old acquaintances.
Thoy arrived hero rrom San Fran-
cisco In tholr machine, coming lu via
Crater l.ako. At present tliQy aro
planning to return to Sun Francisco
via tho coast road.

Wanted to Uxmt
Senator Coko camo north with tho

expectation ot getting In on the dcor
hunting season. Ho was disappoint-
ed to find that tho dato of tho open-
ing lias beon changed from August
1 to tho lf.th. However ho may stay
that long, visiting with friends and
camping. Ho Is expoctlng to got down
Into Curry county later for n brief
vacation.

With Ills visit bore ondod ho goes
back to work again, being a member
of tho Senato In tho Islands and
prominent in tho practlco ot law.

With tho rlso lu tho cost or sugar
conditions on tho Islands havo chang-
ed tor tho hotter, it Is said, and hard
times havo beon put pretty much In
tho background.

Mado Trip In Ford.
Mr. Coko and family mado tholr

long overland trip of about 1,000
miles In a Ford touring car and bad
little or no trouble despite tho baa
roads. Thoy Included a trip to tho
Mt. Lasson district, tlio Ford nego-
tiating tho bad ronds and heavy
grades In fluo shape.

ADELINE SAILS

Tho Adellno Smith with a cargo
of lumber rrom tho Smith Mill leaves
her dock at 4 p. m. today and will
cross out tonight.

CATCH HIG SALMON

Two Men Laud Lurgo 1'lsh Without
Tackle.

Tho Bandoii World gives tho
rishlng story: "Vet Shields

und Frank Dullard, of Bullnrds,
numbers of u camping party at Sac-chl- 's

beach ten miles north of Ban-do- n,

last wook had an exciting tlmo
catching a Chinook salmon
with their liiinds. Tho big rollow
first cuiuo to tho attention of tho
campers by raising an unusual dis-

turbance lu the surf. Tho mon went
to Investigate and bolng abla to t;jt
closo to tho fish noticed that It hud
somo object projecting from its
mouth. They set ubout to capture
It, succeeding only lifter a most
exciting battle which lusted ubout
twenty minutes. In catching iho
Chinook tho men also captured a
lC-ln- sea kelp, Tho fornior had
apparently tried tho Jonah stunt
on tho kelp, but hulng Insufflelo'u
clearance behind the gills, tho kelp
became lodged thoro.

"That tho mon wore finally ublo
to land tho big salmon with tholr
builds was duo to tho fact that the
fish wuh ubout exhausted lit trying
to lot go or its prey."

CHILD IS FOUND

Tho three-yonr-ol- d child
of P. N. Flugg, who was
lost for several hours today,
wub found.

Bariey, fjii.ii.T Haines.
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Seven Bandits Engage in a
Pistol Duel With People of

England, Arkansas

OFFICE WOUNDED

Local People Are Driven Into
Main Hotel While Robbers

Make Escape in Auto

ATTEMPTED BANK ROBBERY

F'alled to lMhr tho Safe nnd Did Not
Get Any Big .Money Town Is In

Lonoke County and Near Llttlo
Rock Town Marshal Hurt
tllr Aiuoclated rrraa to Cooa Dar Tlmra.l

LITTLE ROCK, Ar., July 7. Sev-
en bonk robbers early today engaged
In nn hour's pistol duol with moro
than a hundred citizens of England,
Lonoko County, near hero. Thoy
drove their attackers Into tho mal
hotel of tho town, artor railing to
dynamlto tho safo of the Bank of
England, and escaped In an auto af-
ter marching In closo formation down
tho main streot of tho town and ser-
iously wounding N, W. Whltlock, the
town marshal.

Get Only $()().
Flvo charges of explosives wero set

orr iinsuccessrully by threo members
of the gang while othors stood out-
side and by continuous flro drove off
tho armed citizens. Weapons for at-
tack wero takon by tho robbors from
n hardware store which thoy broko
Into boforo entering tho bank. Thoy
secured about $200 dollars from tlit-ti-

ll

lu tlio cashier's cage.

ffl

GERMANS STATE THEY ADVANCE
IN SOUTHERN POLAND

Berlin Claims That in. tlio W'cflt a
British-Frenc- h Attack Was

Repulsed

GERMANS SINK
FRENCH CRUISER

nr Aoclt.J Trraa to Cool rtr TlmM.

BERLIN, July 7. (Wire-
less to Suyvlllo.) A dispatch
Iroiu Constantinople announc-
ing tho sinking or tho French
auxiliary cruiser Cnrthugo at
tho tip or tho Galllpoli pen-
insula, says tho vessol cur-
ried over $200,000 worth ot
wur material.

LONJ30N, July 7. Borlln today
announced further progross made on
tho west bank ot the uppor Vistula
In Southorn Poland, In Poland south
or tho Vistula, the Germnns stormed
height 05 east or Dolowatka.

Potrogrud claims a distinct chock
Inflicted on tho Teutons near Kraa-nlk- ,

whore tho lnvndors thrcatonh
lug an Important roalroad connection
wth WarBaw.

In the west Berlin says tho Brit-
ish Invaded a Gorman trench north
of Ypros but woro ejected. Between
Allly nnd Apromout, tho Germans
stormed tho Kronch positions along
a front of 1500 yards. Purls says that
In this attack tho Germain pono-- t

truted tho first lino along a front
of 700 yards but woro repulsed else-
where. Purls reports a general Turk-
ish attack on tho allies trenches on
tho Galllpoli poiilnsulu July 5, which
was repulsed.

OREGON CAPTURES
PRIZES FOR FRUIT

OREGON BUILDING, Exposition,
San Francisco, July 7. In the horti-
cultural awards, tho Vlllatnotto Val-

ley was given a gold medal on Ital-
ian prunes. Howovor, long beforo
tho jury announced its decision tho
public had decided that the Wllla-mott- o

priino was Incomparably super-

ior to any other to bo tasted on tho
grounds.

When It camo to processed fruits,
tho splendid display from tho Roguo
River Valley Medford, Ashland and
Grants Pass cuptured the gold med-- al

and the admiration of every visi-

tor to tho exhibit. Douglas, and
Wasco counties and tlio Wlllainotto
Valley wero eucli glvon a silver med-

al for tholr fluo displays ot bottled
fruits.

All of tho awards In horticulture
woro mudo on tho showing In tho
Palaco or Horticulture alone, tho
iiiugniricont display in tlio Oregon
building bolng excluded from com-

petition,

Milk, HI quarts for $1.00.
HolmcH Dairy, Phono SMW-- J

Lust auction of Jewelry, Cut Glass,
China, etc., at Red Ciosh tonight.
Don't miss it.

Wanted Bookkeeper ntl steiw
ograpber nt Pioneer Hardware Co,

Ul
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